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DAVINA'S DIGEST

The Official Davina's Swim House MARLEE Newsletter

FALL 2019 SESSION DATES

First Day Must
Haves
- indoor shoes (parents
too!)
- bathing suit
-towel
-swim diaper (if
needed)
Don't forget to arrive
early!

Parent Portal

Have you logged into your Parent Portal yet? It can be found
at davinasswimhouse.com on the top-right hand side of the
page. This is a great place to review payments, class dates,
registrations, and credits. When it doubt, check your parent
portal!

Communications

Almost all of our communication regarding pool
closures, events, registration and more will be through
email. Please whitelist info@davinasswimhouse.com,
so we can keep you informed!

Change Room Policy

Davina’s Swim House has family change rooms at Carluke and
Marlee, however there is a no nudity policy. Changing stalls are
provided for this purpose.

Did you know?

We ask that everyone entering the change rooms wear a pair of
indoor water safe shoes, such as crocks and/or sandals. We also ask
that no food is brought into the change rooms (please be nut aware).
No belongings should be left unattended in change stalls and/or
showers, or staff may remove them. You may leave belongings in the
lockers, on hooks and/or the benches provided.

We sell swim caps,
goggles, and
shampoo!

Viewing
We have a designated viewing area for
the family and friends to watch the
lessons from the deck, as well as a
closed-circuit live feed of the lessons in
the main entrance. Please keep in mind
the deck temperature can be quite warm.

Questions, Comments, or Concerns?
Talk to the Head Instructor (identifiable by a red shirt) or any of our friendly customer service
staff. We kindly ask that you do not directly speak to the instructors as it interferes with class
time for the students.

Thanksgiving Food Drive
Look for our donation bins and baskets
mid-way through September! We will be
continuing the tradition of collecting nonperishable items to donate to the food bank
for thanksgiving this year.

Parking
There is limited street parking available
nearby. We have an underground
parking garage, with a one-time charge
of $35 for the key ($10 returned when
key returned). The garage is located
around the back of the building (off
Lyon Ct.) To exit the garage, walk back
up the same ramp that you entered.

